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T H E L AT E M B. 8 1 M E O N. given us, the» 1 rest upon him,. and not upoIn yself: of Him wmho giveth to all men liberally and upbraid-
I do not depend on feelings and thoughts which are eth not, and he will give us like precions iaith, and

Extract from a Sermon by the Rev. Francis Close. changing and uncertain, but I am kept by Him who he will enable us to tread in the steps of them who,
T Ahanges not ! For, aftpr all, what are a man's best through fith and patience, now inherit the promises.

T E X T-M A LA C H1iI. 5, 6. Prayers and thoughts before Him ! It cannot depend Oh that the example of this good mai might be the
As he drew towards bis end, bis views of his owm 'ipon a few poor, broken, puling words; nor doI de- means, under God, of kindling new zeal in our hearts;

unwîvorthiness cortinually deepened. If any persoi pend tupon them, but again I say, " I take the glo- and whether we be miinisters and stewards of God's
upon bis dying pillow might have looked back over rious and n ajestie discoveries which God has made myste ries, or individual Chritians in the private
a well-spent life with self-coiplacency, surely it was to me of himself, and there I rst." . walks of life, may our souls be reanimated and re-
he! But no single expression escaped him during is Ve are not surprised that a mind that could grasp1 frshed; may we quicken our step, and gird up our
long illness that btrayed such a self-rightcous feeling. such magnificent vieus of Divine truth as these, should loins, and fix our eye more intertiy upon the prize cf
He ever referrcd to himself as to a poor penitent sustain with exemplary patience ail the sufferings oiour high calling, that so at lergth we too may attain,
sinner, resting ail his hopes on the nerits ard righte the body to the erd. le only Once expressed sur- through GUod's rich gracesthe crown wLich fadtth no
ousness of a Divine Saviour. " I Nish to be alone prise "dItlat he was so lorg in dyirg;" and wheniaway!
vith my God," said he, on one occasion, a shoit timi reminded that it as the will of God, and that he But kt me forewarn you, brethren, every çre of
before he diud, "I and to lie before hlim as a )oor,<must "await ail lis appoited time," he simply add you, that excepting the peculiarities of the sacred
wretched, heil-deserving sinner; yes, I say, as a pool ed, 4 And that i- quite sufficient fcr me." On theoffice, there is nnthing in the character of the de-
hell deserving sinner, and to go to my God as the occasion oihis relapspeli- expresed his ettire resig-ceased, to whiclh we mu>t not ail attain if we would
lowest of the low. But I would look to him as my nation to hlie mil o God in striking language, "God be eaved. Ask then yourselves, ask your own con-
all-forgiving God, and as ny all-sufficient God, anid cannot do any thinig contrary to my wil !" 'Intima sciences, bas £ the law of truth," the Gospel of
as my ail-atoning God, and as my covenant-keepi1ng ting that bis vishes were absorbed in the wißi of God. your salvation, availed te "turn you away fron mi-
God! bThere I would lie before him as the vilest of Truily " the end of this man was pf ace !"' quit> ?' Has the love of Christ subdued in you the
the vile, and the lotest of the low, and the poorest But pwe rreurtaot eere omit ton notice the tura which Pow#'r And dominion of sin? Have*you ever beeo
of the poor. I know i am the chief of sinners, and ut we us no heremittce he tuhe fich imbued with a holy fear of God? Have the terrors
I hope for nothing but the nercy of God in Chri't our translatos have given to the clause mn t of the Lord persuaded you to flee to the refuge of a
Jesus unto life eternal, and I shall be, if not the great- verse. "'Ih.s covenant of life and peace is repre Saviour? Are you walking with God in holy obedi-
est monument of God's mercy in heaven, yet thle very sented as the resuit of that lowly "fear wherewit ience in the pathsi f equity and peace? Do you

L.evi feared Gcd;-" and there car lie no doubt th;it fle f
next to it, for I know no ,reater. Here I lie ador- n eretod, an ere asen buttat know any thing of "His covenant of life and peace ?"
ing the sovereigr.ty of God in choosing such an one- ths not ony the true sense of the pasag If not, how sad your condition! A stranger yet to

pita tis acreeable te mnry other passages of Serip-1 dadfrfb hm h lv f oeei ut
the mercy of God in pardoning such an one-the pa- ture Nt sthat the manifesthatns sf God's love areGod and far from him; the slave Of some evil lust,
tience of God in bearing with such an one-and the tureaNor meattrimnifet of od fove b re t or the sport of idleness and vanity; dwelling it
faithfulness cf God in perfecting his work and per-t.h rliht, yet abiding in darkness; surrounded with truth,
forming all his promises to such an one." Who that "s the order of Divine grace. Deep bumiliation fyeto lot in error; continually invited to repent and
has not a spiritual knowledge of the Word of Gcd, soul is the only safe preparation for well-grounded as- believe and live, but putting off the message of mer-
and a true acquaintance witîh bis own heart, would neaecn eIcidence any bri tc te an indefinite tlime, a time which may never
imagine that this was the dying testimony of one who that on. arecent ocasionbe dmary Chridstian friendcome
had devotedly and conscientiously served God in bis and ministers were assembled in Cambridge bo com- Oh remember, I pray you·, brethren, that death
day and generation through a long life? But such memorate the completion of our Father abours in does not always approach iith such slow and mea-
was "the fear wherewith he feared God, and was his parish for i alf a century,.he reminded us that sured stepse as in the case of our departed Friend!
afraid before is namethe day f humiliation nder the Moaic ecnomy, You have recently had sad proofs of this ; one and

immediately preceded the season of Jubilee. Thatianother bas been suddenly cut down as in an instant,This fear, however, had nothing cf Itorment" in joy, peace and assurance, whih is not based upon apparetly in the midt cf life and bealth and pros
it, it vas accompanied with that ' perfect love of deep prostrmtion of sòul before God, and accompani perity ! May God Almighty's voice be heard in theGod which casteth eut Fervile fear." God did, in a ed with unifeigned humility, may jutly be distrusted.cyeb
most gracious mann«r, ' give him bis covenant ofi' My coveant w bI him of life and peace, and cim ! May ys ave gract
life and peace." Diep sud lowly as was his rever- I gave them un fo-&ir the fear wherewith he fear- toi- 'coñmen rIfe of holiness which aloye gtanence for the awful e<tre ofGod, yet lie loved and!ed me, and was afraid before my name." "God re- te:rm ein such a f cf de. Itis easyn ea-
confided in him as in the tenderest father. Let ussistetb the proud, and giveth grace unto the humble.',îlaim " e me die the death ot iges and
again li ten to his devout meditations upon is death- Having thus endeavoored, however feebly, to trace and lt my last end be like hi;;" but if yheouuld-so
bed:-" oInfinite wisdom iiias devised the whoe t the character, life, and death, of my beloved Friend die, yon must so live; the'grace which our brother

tfinite love- and fmnite power enables me to re-land Father, I would ask, in conclusion, shall we then displayed in bis last days, was the sanie he h:ad ex-
pose in that ive -and ahi is ifinitely gond and gra- glory in man? shall we suppose bis character fault-'hibited througbout bis life; ripened, indeed, and ma-
cîous. AM is right and well, and juit as it should be., less or attribute what was excellent and praisewor- tured, and ready to be gathered into the heavenly
1 amr in a dear Fathemr orands, and all is secufe. thy in him te his own exertions and natural goodness? garner, but cultivated by the toils of many a day,Whether1 have a litle more or a little less of pain " God forbid!" Let no man glory in man-let ustand watered with many tears, and cherished with

Wen suer tGod Iselnothin but ais ue aseribe allglory te Gd who %rought in him effect u-many rayers; and though " dying gwace is doubles'
aWheinuIlbioito, God truhrd I n bu ta ally "both to will and te do according to bis good'reserved for a dying hour," you must not imagine

mr a fermt but yho sweetest peace -I careot bave pleasure." Of this important truth we are reminded that such esignation, humility, peace and love will
nore ae ! but tf hoes aîhe -t cnt hve ciby that golden sentence in my text, " I gave them6fihl your bosom in that crisis of your existence ex-

creature-o !Bthfn, thon, there is rot-ingtlothing, unto him," Was there much in hiim t be admiredcept you seek then now; wherefore " acquaint thy-
cetingutohat, te, thre a sliothingd noth and imit.ted ? Was lis ministry distinguished by un- self with God and be ut peace!" " Oh thaï thou

ovcr.ies, I shat to, a bd it is true d" compromising fidelity ? "1 gave it unt hlim," saith wouldest hearken te the commandments of thy Gd
vthe Lord. Did extraordinary success crown bis la- then. should thy peace be as a river, and thy righte-

The language of my text appears te have been boulrs? "God alone gave the increase." Did he ousness as the waves of the sea!" Peaceful should
most literally applicable to him: God had, in a pecu- walk w ith God in pence and equity ? Had he loniy be thy patb through life-peaceful should be thY
liar manner, " made a covenant of life and peace with fear, and lively confidence in God? IVas he filled death- and in eternity, peace, unbroken peace,
his seul;" and upon the wisdom anid faithfulness of with pence and love upon his dying bed? " I gaveishould be thy portion for ever.
God, lie seems, at ail times, to have rested vith ex-,them unto him?" All, all, was the gift of God, the Concluded.
traordincry comjfosure. "' IVhat is before me I know rich fruits cf his grace. Our brother had nothing
not," said he, at un earlier period of his illness, that be did not receive, and often did le acknow-
whether I s ail lire or die, but this I know, that allledge, too, that ai be had of gifts or grace came Churchlissionary Society.-The thirty-seventh an-
things are ordered and sre-every thing is rdered frm God. And were his disembodied spirit now iversary of this institution was held at Exeter Hall,
with unerring wisdom and unbounded love." And among us and were it permitted te address us, th London, on Tuesday, May 2nd, the Earl of Chiche-s
on a subsequenut occasion ho expressed lis views of langruage of <h1e Apostle right be selected as most ter, president of the Society, in the clair. The
the covenant of grace, in language most scriptural suitable, " By the grace ofGod I am mhat i am;" Bishop of Chester, Winchester, Salisbury, RipoDe
and sublime. and " lis grace which wTas bestowed upon me was and Chichester, together with a number of clergy-

It is te the principles that I look,," said be, not in vain; but I laboured more abundantly thlanthey men and laymen, were on the platform. The S'-

it ils on the broad, grnd principles of the Gospel ail; yt nct I, but the grace of God which was withisemblage was one of the largest uhch bas ever bee

tbat I repose ! It is not on any particular promise me." Let us then " glorify God in him." It is for collected at the society 's anniverstry.
Lere or there, any itt1e portion of the word, it our own consolation tat we shouild do so, as well as From the report read by the Rev. Mr. Jawett, sec

which somte people seemt to take c:omfort; but I wishu for theO honour cf GodJ. For if all that our' revered retary cf the society, it appears that the receipt

te look at the grand whole, ai the vast schemne cf Friend posses-ed was the gift cf God, and ail that he from ai! sources for the precedirg year were 71,7291
redemrption, as from eternity te eternity. I wvish to did w~as the effect cf the grace cf God; tIen macy all cf which 54,3631. were contributed by auxiliary as

po:nt out lhis peculiarity in my case; I amn not sol-and eachl cf rus aspire to imitate him, and soe to folow sociationus, a fact whslich show s the w ide spread intes
citous so mîuch about tihis ferlin:g or that, this staIe or~ him as lie f, I >wed Christ. Comîparirg ours' Ives wiuh ost felt thtrough te ceoui tîy in the society's objecîS.
that, as upionî kceping befoere nme the grand pirposes huim we m;ight lie discouraged, or we miught conceive There is au increase in the receiftse of the year pre
ofJehovah fronm oeenity t oieernuiy ! .... In tak-1 t to be a thing imnpocsible that wve could thus live c.eding the anriversary, coe those cf the previou'

ing <ho grand revektion cf h imse:f whichu God has and thus die; but if it be a free gift cf God, let us ask > ear, of 3,82Nl. -Chris. Wht.


